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The Administration giving Evidence

in Favor of Gen. McClellan.
In view of the attempts of the Re-

publican papers to circulate slanders
der against Gen. McClellan, we give
the following testimony respecting his
abilities and services from various mem-
bers of the Administration :

WASHINGTpX, July 2, 1862.
Maj. den. George B. McClellan :

I am satisfied that yourself, officers
and men have done the best you could.
All accounts say better fighting was
never done. Ten thousand thanks for

A. Luccor..x.
Two days afterward, when Mr. Lin-

coln had fuller informatioh, Gen. Mc-
Clellan received the following:

WAsEitunroN, July 5, 1862.
.raj. Gen. Gem B. McClellan, commanding

Army ofMe Potomac :

thousand thanks for the relief your
two -4patches of 12 and 1 p. m. yes-
terday gave me. Be assured the hero-
ism of yourself, officers and men is,
and iprover will be, appreciated.

-A. LINCOLN
n,August, 1862, Mr. Lincoln made

itliarr h at the White House, in which

e has been a very wide-spread
attempt to have a quarrel between Gen.
McClellan and the Secretary of War:
*' * Gen. McClellan's attitude is such
that in the very selfishness of his nature
'be cannot but wish to be successful, and
I hope he' will.

* * Iknow Gen. McClellin wislies
to be eneeessful * * Gen. McClel-
lan is not to blame for asking for what
be wanted and needed.

* I believe he is a brave and
able man, and I stand up here, as justice
requires me to do, to take upon myself
What has been charged upon the Secre-
tary of War as with holding from him
.Here is Gen. Halleck's testimony :

WASBLIGTON, Aug. 31, 1862,
Maj.- Gen. Geo. B. McCielian :

I beg of you to assist me in this eni-
With your ability and experience. I

am entirely tired out.
H. W. HALLECK, Gen.-in-Chief.

WAsirixwoN, Sept. 30, 1862.
ilia/ Gen. McClellan, Commander, etc.:—

GENERAL: Your report of yesterday,
.

gilving the result of the battles of South
Xountain and Antietam, has been re-
ceived and submitted to the President.
They were not only hard-fought battles,
but well earned and decided victories.

The valor and endurance of your
army in the several conflicts which ter-
minated in the expulsion of the enemy
from the loyal State of Maryland, are
creditable alike to the troops and the
officers who commanded them.

A grateful cotmtry, while mo n 7 the
lamented dead; will not be unmindful of
the honors due to the living.

H. W. HALLECK, Gen.-iu-Chief.
Says Mr. Lincoln, referring to An-

tietam:—
WAR DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15, 1832.}
Your dispatch of to-day is received.

God bless you and all with you. De-
stroy the rebel army if possible.

A. LT_Ncor.x
To Maj.-Gen. Geo. B. McClellan.
But the Republican Cingress also

gives its testimony. Oa the 16th day
of July, Mr. Edwards (Rep.) of New
Hampshire, offered the following reso-
luden in the House of Representatives,
and it was unanimously adopted :

.Resolved, That the thankS of this
House be presented to M ij. Gen. Geo.
If, McClellan and the officers and sol-
diers of his command, for the series of
brilliant and decisive victories which, by
their skill and bravery, they have
achieved_. over rebels and traitors in arms
on the battle-fields of Western Vir-
ginia-

On the 9th of May, 1892, atter the
victories of Yorktown, Williamsburg
and West Point, Owen Love joy, the
most ultra radical in the House of Rep-
regentatives; offered the following reso-
lations kvhich were unanimously adopt-

:--

limbed, That it is with feelings of
devout gratitude to Almighty God that
the House of Representatives, from
time to time, hears of the triumphs of
the Union army in the great :_ztruggle
for the supremacy of the Constitution
and the integrity of the Union.

ileeared,-That we receive with pro-
found satisfaction intelligence of the re-
cent victories achieved by the Army of
the Potomac, associated from their lo-
calities with those of the Revolution,
and that the sincere thanks ofthis House
are hereby tendered to Maj. Gen. Geo.
B. McClellan for the disrlay of those
bi4-0 military qualities which secure im-

t results with but little sacrifice of*.
life.

:let Democrats bear this testimony in
mind, and when efforts are made to be-
lie McGlellan's great services to
the country, let this significant testi-
irony of Mr. Lincoln, Gen. Ralleck and
the Republican Congress be produced.

Irkeep It before the people. That
Ifirtincoln refuses to hear any propositions
for, peace which do not include "the aban-
donment of slavery," as an indispensable
pr4-regusite.
Keep It before the people, That
this determination of the President declares
thowar to be an abolition raid, waged fur
thCfreedom of the negroes, and for the
restoration of the Union.
1160 p it before thepeople, that theFregident has no right to wage a waragainst

thztiaple of any State, bat to compel their
co to the cmutitation which is the

aimslaw of the land," and to the enact-
Of Corkkress which are passed in con-
therewith.

Weep it htrore the people, That
the aitty lave ofrace and 'Union left us, is
In the moms of the.Democracy. They
wieo wade they:worker/a, and administer-

suit Irsloit 40041MONOsed eneForky, is es
oschuctyrern the

°".."'" , ' Oa lift in 1a

Vanandigham and Burnside on Mo-
Milan.

We copy the following opinions of Gen.:
McClellan, by two men lately occupying
much of the public attention—Vallandigham
and. Burnside. There is a remarkable con-
currence in the opinions of these men, wide-
differing iu almost all other respects. Burn-
side was the instrument of the Administra-
tion in inflicting the cruel and unconstitu-
tional punishment upon Vallandigham, but
yet they cordially unite in bestowing the
highest eulogy upon our candidate for the
Presidency ! This speaks well for General
McOlellan's virtues and worth.

By the way, it has only been a few weeks
since the Abolition telegrams represented
Vallandigham as hostile to McClellan, and
intending to take the field against him ; this
a but another evidence of the utter unreli-
ability of the Abolition press.
(Extract of a speech delivered at Sydney,

Ohio, on the 27th of Sept. last, by Mr.
Vallandigham.)
"I have told you that if this country is

to be saved, it is through the party that has
made Gen. McClellan its candidate. I have
the most abiding and utmosst confidence in
his patriotism. I believe he loves his coun-
try in every fibre of his body. I know he
has courage and capacity as a military man.
I believe that that capacity can be and wi
be rightly directed in the civil service of his
country. I know that he has the power of
endurance, and the earnestness of purpose,
and the fivtitude and persistency which go
to make up a man for the times. He has
borne patiently and uncomplainingly, the
persecution and obloquy of his tOes, lle
sacrificed his position at the head of the
army- of the United States, rather than yield
up the convictions of his judgment as to the
manner in which this war 'ought to be con-
ducted."
[Extract from a speech delivered by Gen.

Burnside, at a meeting in :New York, alter
the battles of the Peninsula ]

"I have known Gen. McClellan most inti-
mately, as students together, as soldiers in
the held, and as private cifzens. For years
We have lived in the same family, and I know
him as well as I know any human being on
the face of the earth, and I know that no
more honest, conscientious man exists than
Gen. McClellan. I know that no feeling of
ambition, beyond that of the good and the
success of our cause, ever enters his breast.
All that he does is with a single eye, a sin-
gle view to the success of the Government,
and the breaking down of this rebellion. I
know that nothing under the sun will ever
induce that man to swerve from wl.at he
knows to be his duty. He is an honest,
Christian-like and conccientions man ; and
let me add one thing, that he has the sound-
est head, and the clearest military perception
of any man in the 'United gates."

Lincoln says, "if slavery is not
wrong then within!, is wrong." Suppose
it is The whole Protestant clergy of
the country will say, with unction and
sincerity, that if the diomish church is
not wrong, then nothing is wrong.
What then? Are shot and shell the
remedy?—//itrtford Times.

Itii-Josiab B. Grinnell, member of
Congress from lowa, said in his place
in the House of Representatives, "1
would rather a thousand times let the country
be divided—the South go their way all slave,
and the North all free—rather /kin see
this cont,7l onc.i more under Democratic
rule." This earnest advocate of dis-
union is ardently supporting Mr. Lin-
coln, because they agree exactly in sen-
timent.

Cs3=-31-r. Lincoln draws his salary in
,• The laborer and mechanic re-
ceive their wages in depreciated paper.
The Executive who has driven gold out
ofsight demands his pay in it, and com-
pels the poor man to receive his hire in
greenbacks, which he himself rethses to
touch.
rA soldier of the 85th P. V., writes

toa friend of the Genius ofLiberty from
camp near Petersburg, Sept. Ist:

"I got the Genius C. sent me; feel
very thankful for it, and would like to
see the next one. I read Cowan's
speech, and was much pleased with it.
I never saw such a change in political
matters as has taken place in our reg-
iment. Uncle Abe willtet but a few
votes in our squad"

PEACE!—If the people want peace
they must vote tbr McClellan, who will
make an honest, earliest endeavor to se-
cure it, without regard to the negro
question. Lincoln will have nothing to
do with peace negrotiations until he
has freed the negro.
,All who are in favor of not stop-

ping the war till negro slavery is abol-
ished, and negro equality established,
will cast their ballots for Abrahm Lin-
coln!

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN porsuance ofan order of the Olphaos' Court of
1 ticgrne county, the undersigned will offer at public

outcry on the premises, on

Saturday, October 15th, 1864,
the following described Real Estate, late the property
of Lot L. Coleman, dec'd , to wit:

A lot of arouod situate in the village of Newtown,
Greene minty, bounded as follows : On the East by
Main street, South by lands of Mara Gordon, on the
West by lands of Hen y Lantz, and .311 the North by
tot of Perry Morris, on which are erected a TwoStory
Log li,otse, a Two Story Frame 'l•an !louse. and
Frame Bart: house, and the necessary Vats for a Tan-
nery.

TERMS—One half, the purchase money to be paid
at the confirmation of the sale nod the remaining half
in a year from that date, with interest.

tit pt, '2lst '64 MARION. ell ALFAN, Executor.

Farm For Sale.
A FIR:AT class Farm in Benton Co.. Ind ,

containing
9SB Acres well improved laud, ad order 'mice, in

sight of Oxford. the county seat only two hours drive
Irmo a Itanro.td Station ant five hours drive front La-
fayette. The improvements consist ora

Two Story Frame House of Seven Room,
a large Frame Barn with Granaries, Stabling, 116heep
Sheds, Vow Houses and Corn Cribs, Two tenement.houses with stabling, &c. A young thriving Orchard
ofchoice fruit trees. An abutulance of waier. Graz-
ing grounds for any quantity.of Stock adjoining the
facto.

This'iract canbe divided to advantage into two, threenr fuur Farms, and will be sold nn ten equal annual
payments, each payment can be made otf the farm.—
For further particular- address,

W11..1.110d BRADEN, haditumpolis
Sept. 28th,

A djourned Ciiirt—ltottee to Juror/
RS Jurors summoned for the Second week. beingTthe4tby Kelm" of Sam, Term of Court ISK whi•

take Notice that 11Seir Miteedianee is required at the ad-
joicerAttilt.7 . 00410sulay the
rfu.. iMiSt farther Notice.
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PHOTOGRAPH GIL ERY,
Wilson's Frame Building, one door east

of the National Bank,
INTATNEXBURG, PA.

Messrs. Wallace & Craig
HAVE fitted up a splendid Bky-lielit Gallery, the

first regular picture-taking esLablisitine/at ever in-
stituted in the place, wnere they are prepared to execute

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBROTYPES,

14IALEIANOTYPES,
CARTE DE VISITES,

Ana all oiler kind , and sizes of pietwes, in a Si) le
equal to t e best artists. E-iec,al attention will be
given to yogyina p cum, and enC:rging !brio. All
appliedlions will he promptly al!enited to, Their
rooms are coulitiodions and e, and every de-
sirable
This is hest opp,uwr.ity to SCOW: accur-
ate even' orieied 1n tlr p,opie uY therm:

IJail !rim. taken
M, tituS iu the ',tad In :tit kinds of wua',lo.r,

Photograph Albums always on sand.
nerl,ln!, A

Na'al GOO'7LZ.,
Just Arrived at

Di Ikl.oi-].A8CcY
tar 11'_1\C niaile vat,tisite ttl- in itwir

:non: twin,. are Letter pleicar,d than t•vut. to ac.
...a.aaalf, their cii,hailt•rs are .li.! ih,

Lesi and ”1 j, cea
i.ll I, rS. t; I

A!ixt.,l r!i.. 11.,5, id a
unlit, oe 11110;e a Lull lice of

Ladies' Dress Goods
..-),141,3, Cloaks nil +cantle<, [',:!!ar,arl Slt
br.)l,lt•ted I Acts. I.!cs and

so s Its% Ksst t -s 1 ltd.=:OA (•t•t:4,ll.lts

sintl prim.--

I'nmcuings, ctt,i,lttoi
A h-ao, a I tr..!t' 1.111,11 11.111disCr-

CLI,I.S, Waist and IwitisticlisAl.

Mourning Goods '1
A iThle and fell asmriment of the most fashiona-

51eureimi. G ,ids that could be ikaol

ItkerM Jet 3R.
Twee,ls, Jeans, Cotlon-

a..es, Shirtinw. Etc,

_HARD \\TARE,
aLlialillia 1111 GiillilliiiFS,

Culler, Tea, wear. Mol.c.scs, Salt, Tola:l Co. &c. &c

HOUSE FURNISIIING GOODS,
3-4, 44, 5 4, l(Y 1 111,,,e'ded SI,

-1,-14.5-4 eeee,el-i1 rho
Cor(011 al,lll.lflvll (

Linen Sheeting: Bell l'ichiug and k\
Our ,trick is oiniplote in every- nue. at_d if of* tiu is

warit g :in I%e harp to 111111 tLie is
the 10 rcr II:e

c;111,,,,,,, liiitore the
111av 4.

Look at This !

To all whom it may Concern !

„.....,,,;:., Tif, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,t,,:r :,„,,,,,,.,:,,,,,‘, •,,,, ,,,r ,,.:. ,;,...,,,;,,,,,,,,,...,.•,::.; t,,,.,t ,
pt„,.,,, e,.„,,,. ;p, tha, h„ ha, 11.qat11, I LO

4 tN ~yili•-lAit. :11111 ,k1,,.1,,' t

211.7):::L'Ll:;.1.'.: - '.::-.1:117.2,
On Main Street, one door east of tho farm-

ers' and Drovers' :Lank, 'Waynesburg,
yarn, Lc c, jh kiwi, iirr• ,y,) 4 yy,

Iris like, sawn as Muni,' ;tail
iNtarlinaaltis, et's,. ca CI. ry•

thing 11,11aily kepi eilabliMocoo of the K!:111
,` Perseus tvt,Liog io fitly v. ill pl, assi 'sive 114 a

call and examine nkr wnrk ie•f.,Ert pund~asiu_^ -

where, we flatter ourselves Wt. can
work as we ever dol. All work inaloiM:tored 4a' the
beat malarial in tile market, anal math: in a neat alai
sub,l,utti ii mamier.

Mliii
ne, ,burz, April 27. 1Q64-1f

BOOTS AND SIM FOR THE
Z !

Wig, BERRYIIILL
;6,4 I:llsti,t-r• ;he inthlteR that he has rettlovt,tl hi" Yost awl stow t-tahltsit-

mrnt to the !halite tlwelthitz orteic-ith the 7,letho.!ist
hpisrothtt Chttrkilt, formerly rhytthied I,y .thsettit
IA here he will keep on lured or in.u<e. w order
ra.SIII.OIIAIiLM BODTS ALTD

ft r
SIZOL'S,

litteurin, Latin's' and warn. All
Work Will he tt..mmitwd to iltwe sati ,t.rthot :,eh
to nit. Orders will be titled protept:y, ttitti ever)
tutok to

Ile-paring done on short. Notlee
Witynestang, Nay 11.'69.—Cu1.).

IL DOUGIIERTY,
CARE lAGrii rd PI F CTIIRER.

inform. The plihi;t: grit hay lovalc.! !It
N't tlyottAlurg, Pa., where, he inieto:s to

Carriages of Every Descril3t!on.
From his experience in the loisine,s, hn f eciuk;

dent his work will give emir.: sallsinolion Pr sell ma!
isn low priced material, in ally on of his work, and will
tintemploy any Bui surercut it aril man.

Alt new work will be
it'arrauled for One Year.

Shopou Greene street, one square riouth, of LiteCourt
ouse,
Wainesburg, Jan. h5, FOO—nn 34

THE UNOWN GROCERY.
STROSNIDER & SIMINGION
HAVING pure)lased the stack of Groceries Mittly

belonging to Gwen & Strosnider NN. ill Cl/Winne
the ht,iticss at the 011 stand. They will In a few da)s
.be in receipt ofalarite tisSartratilll 01

Prime Groceries and Provisions,

Emits, Confectionaries, Notions, &c., &c., which
they will sell St I Its lowest prices tor cash.

Corn Sinai, Flawor, Butter, Eggs, and Country Pra-
duce generally utways au hand.

:March 4th 1913.

Greene County
AGRICULTERAL SOCIETV.

9-111 E Annual Fair of the Greene County Agricultural
1 society will he held on the Society's Grounds near

Cannichaelson
'Wednesday and Thursday,

THE 12TH & 13TH OF OCTOBER NEXT
The Exhi ilioll i 0 expected to be larger than uuira

and more attracti%e. A Mug list of Premiums isof-
fermi to Exhibitors.

Aug. 9.4. 1654..Mv.

• ADAMS' HOUSE
WAYNESBURC, PENN'A.,

JACOB HENDERSHOT
TAKES pleasure in informing his fiienils and the

traveling public generally, that he has taken charge
ofthis popular house ofentertainment and feels confi-
dent in saying that !moan render perfect satisfactiol.
Every effort will be made to meet the worits emit Nesh-
es ofhia omits.

The BAIL and TABLE will be furnished with the
best articles found in the market. Ample aucreosiven-
lent stabling. Give us a trial.

Waynesburg, April t3, U564.

WAYNESBURG

MARBIZ ADD STONE WORKS.
41.111(4116 & SUNEILIART

Partial 1411
„ stbit

FARMERS OF .GIiIiENE,L ._..tikiatligtia•
HOLD

TO YOUR ACRES,
RAILROAD CERTAIN liWanamaker ezßTown,ll

I OAK HALL.
FINE READY MADE II

CLOTHING, II
S. E. Corner Sixth & Mar-Iiket Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

Special Department forj
CUSTOM WORK,

No. 1 8. Sixth Street I

RUNNING TIIROLGIJ

~I
CONNECTING WITH

THE OHIO !

N. CLARK & SON
HAVE elegantly fi tted up the room tlrttpley occu-

pled by i ipunasi radtey, and haVillelll24it heavy
I ISt, 111 the East, are now prepared to oiler a

gt, and more Jaz:him:able clack of

y; lieu11)1111111 am a ...1, J,
Aprli 13, 1864- ly,

Clothing than tl:ey Onne, anti v.-4,1:1,1ki,1,11%.

iucite It,, tflicfl) n41.1,1111, a?, ,I!)
oNmrs ttFp, Luce n Ver Levi, su Yuttuuutu .16 to give
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.—Catlll,l.cirs M rcxt door to Sqllir,

I.' 51)11.!....,, Pa.. Ifay 11-111-tf.

MEME
ROSEWOOD PliNO-FORTES,

Grovesteen & Co., 499 Broadway, N. Y.
E\l, (l•i' \l.i'

with ail iLr, i;111 ,1 iNIr,r,VI•I,WII, .

Tit, e.1,“ ly
... 11•.1 f.4" 'A sll at
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VI.JIAT 1:4 TILE, r. 1.11 SE, OF ro. ,EAsjs.
y,,ry

iir •re, it I. k •pi
111.10 :1113 ;511y ,1,-11

trillion It rurii nwd-
t;rS, are this 1,,t0t, 1., ‘ ,t.
cause ofhis iloi•av, ann lilt it. he .1111 . 1•E., 111,1-•
terrible inietarnid and in% iiMoiary it
‘vieiketi anti shame Itim, 1.11

glace berwiimi remain tin. I
death:it'd horriEoe least lilt rii-ti-
es to riE4l'• fiLi•itTlil I -I' Ili . ur sinks Sii
grave. It be elerM iii 15%, tics
Ills done its wort and eaters noir 'irony. Ms marriage
is unfruitful, :in!! SCI,C tells him that this is caused
by his early foilleA.

SUFFERING YOUNG TITEN, . .

Let nu false tztoilarty Prevent you irmli
yenr cast, to one ttatinaw 'witted nosaion in the

proce,edi. and re,peria day ni Pr rate hie,
point hint as a Private um1.1,6t.r. Think nisi to c ure
30110,0 f. and so t With a ral 1)117. the ,11_,111/L irri
Of which render, a wait truly iiie.-era!i Collie it,
KIN KLIAN, confide in him as thon,and, tease dune
before yen.

In short. in be cured radienhy rf a!lfornis or secret
disease,, and ruinoes effects of self-aolidaencii apply
to the twat 611C(71,5,f1il and cxperiearsii Ur. KINK' V:
LIN, G ERNI N 1'tii'.s!elt N, Niii tliwest curl!er Third
and Union sitrPmts. beltve.ll Spruce niel Pine, a i.,(illare
anda half ti-out the AlurchaltlS. EXCliange,

Remember that STIIIII-1311E•ii. of the itlf ETII A are
rapidly reinovea by the a'qdi. atioli of a new ilierapea-
Lical aget:t. only u=eA by Dr. K.

PACKAGE:4 t•F I%IL7DIcINEA, ADVICE, &r., for-
warded toguldr.‘,,, in any &rectum; put up see,tre from

tuattrt or rorioroly.

iEr-'POST PA 1.1) LETTERS addressed to Dr KIN-
RE LIN, Philadelphia., will tie adeswered forthwith.

April 27, 1264-Iy.

3D1.3 vi IR),
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS OF

Hosiery, Gloves,

WHITE GOODS AND EIABROI.DERIES,
110. Z 8 Itiorila Third Street,

Iy nrcuplirrl by .1. T. WAY dr, 0)

.10EL I.
HENRI-J.I)N V!S,

I'ror. 11. (01,FlirD,
Nl' 1. \V. VAN CI. LIN 5 June I, lit I

Pir iladelph

MAlIRI A GE !—lts loves and hates. sorrows and an-
gers, hopes and tears, regrets and joys: MAN-

ItOoll, how loW;, how RESTORED; the nature,
reatment, and radical mire ofsperm:0)111)ml or Sem-

i Mal weakness, involuntary emissions, sexual debility
and impediments to marriage generally ; nervousness,
cotimitept ion, tits, mental and phisteal incapacity, re-
sulting from SELF-A itUSE--are fully explained in
the MAitRIAGEGUIUE, by WM. l'ol.ll ,iG, M. D.—
'1 his most extraordinary book should be in the hands
of every young person contemplating marriage, andevery man nr woman who ih:stre to limit the number
of their offspring to their ci.eumstances. Every pain,disease, and ache incidental to youth, maturity, and
old age, in fully explained ; overy particle of knowl ,
edge that should ue known is here given. It is full cif
engravings. In fart'it discloses swats that every one
should know ; still it is a hook that must be locked
up and not he about the house. It will be sent to any
one on the receipt of twenty-five cents, in spec* or
postage stamps. Address fir. WM YOUNG,, No. 4th,
Spruce St- above Fourth Philadelphia.

j—AFFLICTED and UNFORTUNATE, no 04,
tet what may be your disease, before yen plae-4Otanrst Ifunder theta:relicsair bne of the notoritnia 910..—native or'foreign, who adVertise in this or ailYo er-
`tepee,pit %top) , Of Dt.Young's toi,k,and read itCare
,fully. Itwill be the eletiutof 'saving ynd liouty 40lar, yourheadier, rand 060WYhuk: fife
Sin.;.routztbe eieuevigOrtpAlik r tai*lt4 00111 10

•

0
t ...

=

Eifl/41 a
PUBLIDiERS AND DP,II.LIDI IN

3liscellancons, School and Blank
AND SPATIONERY,

No. 37 North Third Street, below Arch,
Cit. G. S()%l'llit,
W. (I. ItP.I:Nt.`S,
F. G. Pia IS.
Pul,4l,llvr, 1,1 :qll' r`T,')

lard -t xnd hua o.lthni. Map., ccer tot it:otio.tt.
tow Itt..tOttrs, Groottl,tC, ;,1 tattoo:l , •

Books, Writritz, raitittog. (urr..in tt
ott

P[lli.Ali';l.Pill.l

tailiN HOUSE,
Corner Ninth and Chestnut Sts.,

PZILAD:OZZ'FI:III

H, W, KANAGA, Proprietor.
April I, 1,1,04.1y.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, P.

TAFT I:4EIS or rhe Nervous, Semina l. Urinary a
J t-orAttat Systettti—tww SIM( retiatao {l,Mmel

report, or the HOWARD
mall la seale ,i letter em'ello:te-, . lice ur charge. Ave
ate ,s. Dr..l. Siti:ll,lN 1101.11:11T0‘. Howard At-tsoci-
ation, No. 2 ritouli :Moth 6treet, Plithulta, Pa.

April C.1,'(4-Iv.

ELI .1101.1.ELMT,
No, 708 Market Street, bAweeu 7th & Bth,

01;171 PIIILADELPIII,4.

Importer of Wateltes and Eine Jewelry.
11,1NunkcTET Ens-

- c)-7.3-a:E-1,
WHI/LESALE RETAIL.

ALL VAN OF CLOCKS RE? IREG ATtfl WARRAMED.
I 11 . 1.3

ZLLLEB, & CO.

Wholesale Grocers,
A N

COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS,
N. W. Oor, Sixth and Market Sts.,

April PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. F. WARDLE. CHARLES N. REED
WARDLr, REM) de. CO.,
Wholesale Grocery, Tobacco and

11111 k 01tit il.
N. E. Cor. Sixth and Market

April 13:(,11y.

vittoal Licttiscintuts.

1,6-yrl4 4.3 I )

is tl, BAlllifit &) CO.,
bE MART STREET,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Have in store the largest stock ever exhibi

zed in this city. embracing

ULM
zziki -A, ZD Z9

CLOAKS,

MOW
Housekeeping Goods;

GENTS' & BOYS' WEAR,

Which they offer at

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Country Merchants supplied
at the lowest Eastern CASH
PRICES,

March 16., 1864

J. 0. fACKINER. JOHN M. IRWIN
raczrxrizz &

MANITFAcTIITURIERS OF

Furnitute and Chairs,
Me. 263 Smitbikid St.,

Nov 4:6,t1y. P 11166111163 PA.

Netiari
S Ca

• '

tht "not lm4o
•

S22d

-'iTII3M3

Giliff ailiK- NMI TilE WEST.
Pittsburgh Cloak and Mantilla

Store !

73 Dlarket Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,
"DAUB, London and New Xork Fall and Winter

Fashions for and now ready and On sale
at our sales rooms 73 nick -t ‘`. 4.tReq. We have now
in stock eyerytbilw desirable in Ladies and Misses rich
elegant and lasbitittable Fall and Winter Cloaks,
Basun. a, Sa,ques. and Ctrcu lass, in Ciolh, Velvet,
and other heavy Niro, for wilier wear, and havnie:
purchased largely CI, the and other fabrics some
eight months ago, a' 50 per cent. below the present
prices. we are able to sell Ladies Garments 50 per cent
less than any (Mpg flak in the tlui.ed st•
And shall keep our stock fel: -ed fdittitinaltfe litceutzb-our the season. and tslia:l offer induceutents to I usersof Ladies treat, not coaled in Ute 1, idled sttiales.
Frountry MerChant's Will find us fully prepared to
WI their ortfdr, with oispatch. Ite:oemher 73, Market
street is tho• 0:4 eXcla.sl ,e Cloak House in The city.

Sept. dl, tadd. M. d. :WEN

J. & it. PHILLIPS,
26 & 28 ST. GLAIR STREET,

Prrr:.;- `11.7.a Mme, rA.
Nt4nnillt.ln ,rs and d,1::•r, in

FLOOR, FURNITURE & CARRIAGE

Table Cc, Wiadow Ehade Gil Cloths

WINDOW STIADES,
FIXTUI(Es, Lc. AI Dr.ALERS

Z.r,10.. ag.

Lary. L0;1 ,1111, Irl is nolir{wr at,t

l'urkt :111•1 iLtLu r f;
f\ B.Si.oofur

UNIVEI;SAL CLoTHES WEINGER
Who It tht,l our stock

tctt atot at n ;tv.thtc
AO,ll

The Very Latst News
k;viary 7,1

Gpoosite the Creez3;•

WAYNC.S34MC, PA.

CHARLES B. BIITILEY
S tt.tt reel•lv;utt iv.t..; the Ea-t tif:tct ,trilitt

1118 t-I.oo:•ilinentaunt
i)

V:o4. 11. il I P.S. s.l I, I iLLIZN:
HARM,. vvvr I.t.Cor^ pr tr 1),

arid a'l or at, to tiool .1tail
tcnuwrd Err P,JI al VII;

DEFY COLIPZTITION.
mon," I%.orkieen %OH) Lave werl,e,l at the I,Hsille,?
ueauy 2, eats. he feels a•,,.1,1 Ili"! ollt.
gl,ml arty I,lablislirtwra

ratill,sund !z. 1,311 y ilw:11.1 d.l u:(11 in
is., a tali Fwd.w.in^ t•I•sr.1” re. .111 stork

Olt /11,1 VA, allii
ic,:

lienicinhcr t!ire place, 0pp0.a,,, tha Greene
Alay UIIARLES BEA 1,1 i.Y

ELM ELM ! 1-1111;
'fry•-? 7f).- ~‘ ,t, -ret

44 -I,s

C)—f..7Q- M.= "71-7

And Receiving Daily ik:ew AddiiiollS,
CLOTH AND SILK

Paris Cloak a-_cl Shawl
El.il u_ II'II

H CONSENHAUSLO, & CO
68 MA:an:ET '1,1".3.T.":7772.

Mbzs.

PCN el 4 ';1 11 r -4

"DEAR co,11; TO DIE."
A sfP!,:! Ole ,1-

"BE.01111:2's FALVIThi; TI

6 nAtIALON
•‘0 WRAP THE AROUND ME, BOVS."

Dtirig
"0. I s TUE WAR ‘.l ERE sY ER.

(be Lol .esfifilts.
"VVii'LLSAVE (.!:1.-r 4"

Cll:ifiEe u(lhr iLttni ::l:lC.ro ,sl,q•
"WITHIN THE S'IWN 0 rrF THE ENEMY'S

(lUNs." 1-.) ,SCIOPPIt!, , ;•, tyShtir .:• •
!if,: abovt; hy man, uu reccip!

Fait in.

Dt11))1.,"
VV:1;•• • • •• •• • •

%ncl X

it, l- 6 i

ofa

tr.'s'? el Z 1 7 " 7)
.a.e•

0~t.41,-k .-t.,

B, L. COCK, E. FETTIT, 61 M. M. COOK, E. COCK, IR.
GOOll, 'Z'Z'S co.,

CO ...MiSS`Jf!ti
Produce, Flour, L'acco., Wool, urain &c,

smitkfi, i'diAarLrh.
IZP.PERENct.s --74prin;rrr 11,.• our't ,

IIrrheorls. ..111,!;11.-ry A. ttP . Pr. : ; A
Ca:hirr I;• ,r.ti.tr jr 5.,,P.44

Pitt Ntorr-11 Lel,l, t :ripi,i, /.; &

.1 I). Ladd, Iti,h;:vmd, (I; Einns, Ca>Licr b 1t,
Incli Batik Sim: lia10:

Young's Eating Saloon,
CORNER IROIN _1 LEE V ANP

smiTii F 1 ELI) sTRE.E-m,
(01's VCRS .nel al! the olLhe I,,easi.rl

trill be sr!rve•gi Ili) in the tje t i.,11.0,d0e
nil VitUNG.

Corner Virgth and Alley .Suuthrle st
Pittsburgh, Oct.

WYE:. N. oa-Dzrz a Co.,
=

liltia..l)ll la.,.,i'''-tP3
1113

Silvered Glass Refintors, Knobs, Ste
No. 1;9 Market St., Pittsburgh, Fa.

sePt.:lo.'63- ly.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
tORNER OF PENN Sr- ,'F. CLAIR STREETS,

PITTSB .711611, P.l
J. N. ANDERSON, PROPRIETOR
jEr Tilid popular house has recently l,en thorough-

ly rclitivdlrlll:l one of the
nit's+ liteasant stopping places in the city. Terms rthul
crate, and satisfitction warranted. April 8, 'o3 I y

S. 8..$ C. P. IVIARKI,C.,
PiIAMUFAOTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOON, CAP, LETTER.,
A ND all kinds ofWRAPPING PA PER have minus

ed from NO, 27 WOOD STREET to

No. 33 Sultlttleld Street,
PITTSI3IIIIO/,

IEI-art:ash Tradefor Rage. No•{. 13,1681-ly

CORNUCOPIA SALOON,
No. 7 Filth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA

• FEED. WEISS, PROPRIETOR.
Ocuoher 10. Iy

Or- 3WZGIONLAS NEVISZ.,
co AMER. CiltAiNT.4llo3 triVEStrIZIS-t .•

604r.

Ye' '2l' i1114.7Trt`' 3).

Importers and Dealers in

HOUSE FUMISIIING
NO. 30 FIFTH STREET,

First door below Exchange Batik,

Firearniedi, PA.,
WHERE EVERY INSCRIPTION OF

Housekeeping Articles,
‘,,,71,,,hvare, Plain PlanishedTirtware,

Britsiptm, %\,,,,d,r, Ware, Baskets, Plated Ware,
Cutlery, Iron Ware, ,Japanned Ware, and

C king nenzols of all kinds.
Coods, Eird Cagan, &c,calikCIMIZE

c,:;ll,lpJ MI the roost reasentab!etertns.
Refrigerators and Water Coolers,

DOOlt IMA,TZ AND FANCY
GOODS.

KA Y &Sept 30, 1863

11'11TT3E2. TOTI T_T JEL
1,411)kk‘01•1

CANM AND 'WOOD =AIRS, V
I:so, ori.

WIMLE. ,..SALL
REIA7 ED Epdc,Es,

1%. 11001111 ELL,
f•N,f,',l-1, E. mid-nn & Cr)

't;:L
EMIEII2==E

1100,r „
~,.._

..,... , 7 ” i, ~ an
'--ct i `,--'"' a..,,,• : . 4 4. '

- -!:::4) .t. -.-

-,e,•••... 5

.....,`T 'N'tl: ;:''-_,:—.- •••••'''."`”. --..."".."-----..:,

...,:..k -

G 1 ,. ; r. -T.cra,J ...:7 a-f.c! Cz-.1`afa.11.7
:L.; ..,:::-

.. .
~.,-; (~

C 0 ITC U
Th,sy:T,,7 ,'q>ela

ii'e •/:iu.' 6 f • I • .• t
(?• 'Abu tS C 71,,tai. i the

9µ:”3 .f0 :i.3 Ell: J tha
are el 4.• , 1 ; the sleep

•

0r f tr. L. 1.1 A ISY MP-
MS DTs.,:I'PrATZ. V. IT it A I:APIDI't Y THAT

SEL.?;:i
7.=4"5:21 EY.PC.I7-17C9;7.--ZE-TOES

are an apprnprin to and r -reT'"IC rr,F.DY I,q•ev ,,ry dig-
order eLalauterlz,d I. Q r 1,11.,,A Lug

a-S-1-MPTOMS :

(1. to, 7:^7-,!,lTver i ng, Co7d-
-71, Ma ; CAWS;

1•! fl 17; .'uod tht of the
or C.ic,,h; J. J.r. tf ,Sty, .. ,rp!A;

c 143,. (4 1:1,..,•7,4;
Pain.s.throui the

.3
f,j C.301*

(q` of the Lirt ,

A!',Cctite, 1.8 (fAs• 1- t i wt,
,(t!!e5;r.,12,1(11, (111 CT A' h.: r• C, 5'1., qt la

Cali); ; Th,11,: .4••• ; r/11111P- 1-
11,8 (ftY, e, EOr,7N; C,,,,,per ir ,o,; D rang,,

,;;,5 rf the Li rir oi• 'PI; I.a. /wed Grott-A,
i,tyetlD, Zaio ; Eftt,t4n,st ,Senta-

,e.,B to Cad; d.c., as in the fievt ral 6411ges of
'z,,,rtion, in Cit 1,11 r 1,,, ", 11.B, GI,Ch

imia, Ser,7al,t. 1'dr,t77,1J,(rar,V,alc,r
c",4i1ae),6,..,aad itih'.1.1,1,m,,/eDi.l-
-or LWri bejklaty
-PalUP(t, Suppr(SPP,l, ASCIZ,;t!,, Dealy6,r,
i'l.caattcre or too Erc,l2C,4,4.2icii,:;Grezaz,ioft.
VIIIICKESTELV3 lIYPOPHOSPHITES
aro the best reme,liy known to Medical Science, in
every erlFo where I he eunin,Anly IT,scribers
"tuiticd,"

Winchester's Genuine Preparation
OP .771.:' .113-Prj'l7-f.•:T.7I:7'S l',o et,ly V!

fopm of th;s . ' ' :. I",tif • i Ale,flevi
:( rPZ:c t, 4,,Nry

I:EU
nottleafor

itta In lt; oz.. 1; r irrul,zrs
free. sold by r.il n s-,e( and at .the
sole (- .;,.itierai. 1:1.1.,e ,15i..ae..„ by

J. WINC733:3TER, 33 Jchn Street, N. Y.
Tra nerarrnarl-DiApasc ,N, uiostacs

bikoktia be pursued
etikircT, t he period

tbus2end
cl:.

Apr.

FOr ts, ;VI 1100CiDeN, Ants,
Bed Bugs, ;,vilolits in Furs, Wool-
cum, he., llFlXecis .on Plarris,
lirtisviA, &c.
Put up in flottles and Flasks,

PuBLIC INSrIDCTIONS, &C.
k It."

"I.let: i;.1:11 PH,)ns

6 •Ntt( t.:.tilLtat,ltt- tit alit Ditttlan Fatuity."
`'Tait, fill (If i heir hulrs to die."

in uil ei7iCS.
h2, :I:lliiit.,:::(lCrSevery-

0: :ir,l imitations.
•:( 0:1 eacdt Box,

azyi you
f2I.:A ItV b. COS EAR•

Itrt.r...tly..ay, N.
and idutail Drug

in Vcavnt =hurl, Pa.
leb. 17,

T? 1 11 Lri T? toJ?"

At the bridge, one mile oast of Waynesburg,
SIIITII GI;IENE, PROPRIETOR.

1110 riti7.431 ,113 of
tll.l an:i the Di{()VIAG

ami I IV 1' Fill.lr in r,, , n,ral lhal he has ta-
h., (E.-E 1101-1 :111E1 i 4 11111 pr/Niarel to

tll4, :r,ViEtluEt pul,lir 11.11 •• vE4Ty hest iwrinier
re• 1,ec:r1.1:1) a 111444f.ilitlitre .4d initionage of

The lit with the choicest I.IQ
I'oll-4. 'riot '1,0.1, iit.(llls td. ' t WI; It to, tI coun-
try can atlot.l. .FM6 wilf be wire ll:1y at -

wmit try HA.
.1 I, 13,

Incorporation of the Union
Literary Society.

In the Matter of the Incorporation ofthe
Union Literary Society of Waynesburg

1411) wto wit: the Court Ms,
CIL! CA.1111:11,1 the ar,t.•les of Ismor .etrationand;

tooleut thrreiu 111)11111 g 11,julp,ifis to On eurnmenity
a, mousy:el direct saki A rtielest of Incorporation

1 e "rotloom ary's office, amt dueet no-
tit r. of the same to be ieserttl for three weeks in a
Less,lt her meek el ie Creehe en , giving notice
that apoheathot t, t berm toade to the court for lacer-
-o.rama, iv (mit stud Mcmlmration wilt be granted vx
11.s+ of of injury or onlawfolne,s is made
aetauent the :4,l::ie. IIY (OUttl'. •. .

burg, IT ILE 4N.IPLE, Pr2thoriotary,

Auditor's Notice.
r Trustee, of Greene .Academy will take Notice

that the Audi 01? I I Greene county, wilt meet" at
the Academy at Cartmchaels, on the third Tuesdp,xlof
cittoher. at o'clock, for the purpose of Autlitintthe
accounts of said jellnt

TIIONIA-; SCOTT,
SIIALL L. tiFIRES,
JOHN cLATToN, Auditors,

Sept. 25111,166i.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS Testamentary upon the estate of hiert:ttLRose, tlee'd late of VCititely tp., uotice banal'given to all persons itole!,ted to said estAt.e. apt

tte payttoott, persons laving claims wIW
sent theta properly anthrot.crlid for settleatent—

Calif:\RINE 120:5E, Ex 'r-x.
ELI it tittlE.',
ELI )1.1 I CIIALF.N.N, Eiers.

Sept 91. 1861

Legal Notice. .:: •.%

ETTERS tenementary upon the estate ot flok.
JIIIME4 I..L'S °SET.. deceased, htte,nt WanL

burg, Greene. empty, renna . hasZe..eo sr.^"
to cito,:atishootigned, *a rparsooti sui
Apdebted to said es e ,aretheililleoAle
'*o*toP

*ilk 1.4 414

El


